Elastolytic activity of human duodenal contents.
Elastolytic activity of human duodenal contents was determined using the new chromogenic substrate succinyl-trialanine-p-nitroanilide (Suc-Ala3-NAp). The mean output values after pancreatic stimulation with pancreozymin and secretin were significantly higher in controls than in subjects with impairment of other secretory values (volume, bicarbonate, amylase, lipase). Agar gel electrophoresis and chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex revealed one to two fractions which differed in mobility (cathodic and anodic fraction), elution with different NaCl concentrations (0.15 M, cathodic fraction; 0.3 M, anodic fraction), and in behaviour towards synthetic and natural substrate (Suc-Ala3-NAp) and elastin-Congo Red). The cathodic fraction cleaved both substrates, whereas the anodic fraction cleaved only Suc-Ala3-NAp. After trypsin and enterokinase treatment the anodic fraction behaved as the cathodic fraction on DEAE-Sephadex chromatography. The molecular weights (Sephadex G-100) and the Michaelis constants (Suc-Ala3-NAp) of both fractions were identical (24 500; 0.45 X 10(-3) M). These fractions represent probably diffenent activation forms of pancreatic elastase.